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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY

Objective:
The objective of this work was to evaluate the technical performance of the Kinemetrics/Quanterra Q730B 3-channel Long-period/Broadband Borehole remote digitizer (Q730B-bb) and the Kinemetrics/Quanterra Q730B l-channel Short-period Borehole remote digitizer (Q730B-sp).
Description:
The Q730B-bb included a fill-function calibration card and active-sensor unity-gain bufferhunplifier. The Q730B-bb was designed to interface to a Geotech KS54000 with acceleration response and sensitivity of 15,000vhn.ls2.
The Q730B-sp included a fi,dl-fi,mctioncalibration card and passive-sensor impedance matching preamplifier with a gain of 26 dB. The Q730B-sp was designed to interface to a Geotech GS-13 seismometer with velocity response and a sensitivity of 2000 vlrnls.
Data acquisition software for both digitizers, provided by Quantema, operates on a Sun Workstation under Solaris OS and communicates with them through a dwect-connect serial port. Both digitizers were configured to acquire data at 1, 10, 20 and 40 samples per second simultaneously.
Observations:
The Q730B-bb operated for 88 days continuously with no data gaps. The Q730B-sp operated for 24 days continuously with no data gaps.
It was not possible to test the Q730Bs in a standalone configuration. Data could be acquired only through the use of a UNIX workstation. Calibration commands were cryptic and could use some simplification.
Q730B-bb Broadband Remote Digitizer Evaluation Summary:
The input terminated noise (cO.44 counts RMS @40 samples per second and <0.35 counts RMS @!10 samples per second) were very low for Iong-penod.headband seismic applications. DC offset was low and could be remotely trimmed. DC accuracy errors were within 1'A. The Maximum Potential Dynamic Range was 142 dB @40 samples per second and 145 dB @10 samples per second.
Dynamic Performance: Non-linearity did not limit large-signal performance. The Q730B-bb Total Harmonic Distortion (THD) was -124 dB or better. Modified Noise Power Ratios indicated >23-bit pefiormance; if over-range was considered, performance was 24-bits. For broadband signals, the maximum signal-to-noise ratio was 130 dB. Crosstalk was insignificant. Channel-to-channel timing skew was <1 psecond.
Timing Performance: The Q730B-bb time-tagged the data with respect to the digitizer input to considerably better than 1 millisecond (=5psec). It removed the digital FIR filter delay at all sample rates. The standard deviation of time-tag accuracy drift was 3.8 psec over seven days. There was no noticeable effect during GPS loss.
Calibrator Performance: The Q730B-bb calibrator was not tested. Dynamic Performance: Non-lineari& maybe a limiting factor for large-signal performance. The distortions from non-linear performance could add to the &gitizer noise floor, decreasing the signal-to-noise ratio. The Q730B-sP Total Harmonic Distortion (THD) was -90 dB. This is not abnormal for a digitizer with 26 dB of gain.
Timing Performance: The Q730B-sp time-tagged the data with respect to the digitizer input to better than 1 millisecond (=340psec). It removed the digital FIR filter delay at all sample rates.
Calibrator Performance: The Q730B-sp calibrator correctly programmed sine amplitudes and frequency, step amplitude and duration, and white noisehndom binary fimctions. Calibrator linearity was -90 dB THD for voltage and current outputs.
Seismic Application Performance
The Seismic Signal Resolution (SSR) and Seismic Signal Noise (SSN) tests indicate that the resolution and noise of the Q730B-sp digitizer were below the USGS New Low Earth Noise Model (NLNM) for use with a Geotech GS-13 seismometer. Seismic Bandwidth Limited Dynamic Range for a short-period seismometer with bandwidth of 0.5 -16 Hz was 141 dB.
1.3
Conclusion:
The Q730B digitizers had performance to >23 bits at 40 samples per second. The digitizer system noise of this remote digitizer implementation was exceptionally quiet. Introduction
Scope
This report on the Test and Evaluation of the Kinemetrics/Quanterra Q730B Borehole Digitiers describes the results of the testing and evaluation of the Q730Bs borehole-installation Digitizing Waveform Recorders (DWR) as sub-systems of a geophysical data acquisition system.
2.2
Background A Digitizing Waveform Recorder (DWR) can consist of a single channel elemen~a multi-channel element, or an array of single/multi-channel elements. The DWR element converts analog signals from the interfaced geophysical sensor(s) to a digital representation of this analog signal without introducing unacceptable distortions. It contains one or more High Resolution Digitizers (HRD) to convert the analog signals to digital form. The digital samples are either stored on local recording media or sent to a central collection point for storage andlor analysis.
2.3
Objectives The objective of this work was to evaluate the overall technical performance of the Q730B, measure the distortions introduced by the Q730B high-resolution digitizers and provide a general petiormance check of the internal calibrator. The results of this evaluation can be compared to the manufacturers specifications and any relevant application requirements or specifications. 
Q730B Digitizer Description
The Q730B is a remote digitizer designed to record geophysical data in a borehole environment. It is based on the Quanterra Q730 vault-installation remote digitizer. It provides high resolution and dynamic range for digitizing data from up to three sensor channels at various sample rates. Data samples are synchronized to an internal GPS receiver. The Q730B is designed for data acquisition at permanent remote locations where data are transmitted back to a central data-collection site in real-time.
Kinemetrics provided two "first production run" remote digitizers which were developed for specific seismic applications. The Q730B-bb is a long-periodlbroadband digitizer designed to interface to a 3-component Geotech KS54000 long-period active seismometer. The Q730B-sp is a short-period digitizer with internal preamplifier designed to interface to a vertical component Geotech GS-13 short-period seismometer. Each digitizer, as tested, includes a full-function calibration card. An internal GPS receiver provides a time-base to time-tag the samples. Data acquisition sofhvare provided by Quanterra communicates with the data port on the remote digitizer.
3.4
Test/Evaluation Process 3.4.1
Q730B Testing
Testing of the Q730B remote digitizers was performed during June through September at the Sandia National Laboratories Facility for Acceptance, Calibration and Testing (FACT Site), Albuquerque, NM.
Q730B General Digitizer Performance Tests
The following tests were conducted on the Q730Bs. This is the basic set of tests as outlined in The Q730B-sp sln 0108 tested included: Buffer-amplifier gain of 1
Pre-amplifier gain of 26dB Calibrator Calibrator Lab Test Configuration: ' The Q730B remote digitizers were configured to acquire and store data at 40,20, 10 and 1 sample per second on all channels simultaneously.
The Q730B-bb and Q730B-sp were interfaced to a SPARC 20 workstation via asynchronous serial data ports. Data were archived on the SPARC 20 in Steim-2 compressed format using Quanterra Comserv software. Data were converted to 4K Mini-SEED blocks using the Quanterra 'qmerge' software. Data were transferred to a PC via ftp and converted to Sandia ASCII count format for analysis.
The Q730B remote digitizers were installed and tested in a sealed, insulated tube to simulate installation in a borehole; see Figure 2 .1.
The Q730B-sp calibrator was controlled using a laptop computer connected to the Q730B maintenance port.
Power Consumption: (includes GPS Receiver) Q730B-bb = 458ma (@J 24.25V = 11.7 Watts Q730B-sp = 440ma @ 24.25V = 10.7 Watts Physical Size:
3" x 3.5 " x 27"
Manufacturer's Specifications: Manufacturer's specifications were not provided.
4
Q730B Tests .
STATIC PERFORMANCE TESTS
Static tests provide a constant or non time-varying stimulus to the DWR under evaluation. The purpose of these tests is to determine specific parameters such as: short-term and Iong-term stability, relationship to quantizing noise floor, correlated and uncorrelated spurious signals, gain (accuracy) and dc offset. The results of these tests include measurement of dynamic range and resolution.
The purpose of the DC accuracy test was to veri~the accuracy of the Q730B digitizer. The bit-weight (LSB) of a non-gain-ranged digitizer is its resolution.
Configuration:
The Q730B-bb digitizer inputs were connected to a +/-lOV DC voltage source. The Q730B-sp digitizer inputs were connected to a +/-O.5V DC voltage source.
Evaluation:
The dc gain (accuracy) of the Q730B digitizer, dc offset and bit-weight (LSB)/resolution were computed.
DC Accuracy (DCA) Test Results
Q730B-bb
. The nominal bit-weight of the Q730B-bb digitizer is 2.4~VoIts/count (416667 counts/volt). DC accuracy of the Q730B-bb digitizer is within 1°Aof nominal. A summary of the test results is shown in The purpose of the input-terminated noise test was to veri~the static parameters of the Q730B. These static parameters were dominated primarily by the random noise generated within the digitizer and from other components within the Q730B package.
Configuration:
The Q730B-bb digitizer inputs were terminated with 50 ohms. The Q730B-sp digitizer input was terminated with 10K ohms.
Evaluation:
A power density spectrum (1'DS) of the input-terminated noise provided a measure of the noise floor of the digitizer. Short term and long term stability, relationship to quantizing noise floor and correlated and uncorrelated spurious signals were computed.
Maximum Potential Dynamic Range Computation: The maximum potential dynamic range of the Q730B digitizer was detemined by computing the RMS value of a full-scale sinusoid and dividing by the RMS of the Input Terminated Noise (ITN) test data within a specified bandwidth.
Input Terminated Noise (1'TN)Test Results
Q730B-bb
. The input terminated noise of the Q730B-bb digitizer was 1.063 pV (0.44 Counts) RMS @?40samples per second. A summary of the test results for various sample rates is shown in Table 3 .3. A PDS of the noise is shown in Figure 3 
!,:
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Total Harmonic Distortion (THD)
The purpose of the total harmonic distotiion test was to verifi the linearity and to identifi sources of nonIinearities of the Q730B digitizers. At presen$ ultra-low-distortion oscillators with 140 dB (23-bit) linearity are available for THD testing of digitizers.
Configuration:
The Q730B digitizer inputs were connected to an ultra-low-distortion oscillator. The amplitude of the oscillator was set to approximately one-half full scale; 20.0 V p-p for the Q730B-bb digitizer and 1.0 V p-p for the Q730B-sp. The oscillator was set to a frequency (1.9 Hz) unrelated to the sample rate and with at least nine harmonics observable.
Evaluation:
A power density spectrum provided a measure of the non-linearity of the Q730B digitizer. THD was computed by integrating the power density spectral peaks at the fundamental and all harmonics below the Nyquist ffequency (one-half the sample rate).
Total Harmonic Distortion ('ITID) Test Results
Q730B-bb
. The THD of the Q730B-bb digitizers was from -123 to -130 dB. A summary of test results is shown in Table 3 .7. m Table 3 .7 Total Harmonic Distortion (THD) Q730B-bb digitizers Q730B-sp "
. The THDofthe Q730B-sp digitizer was-90dB. Asummary oftestresults is shown in The purpose of the crosstalk test was to determine the extent of crosstalk between channels on multichannel Q730B-bb digitizers.
Configuration:
The Q730B-bb digitizer channel under test was terminated with 50 ohms. All other digitizer inputs were connected to a large amplitude (20.OV p-p) sinusoidal test signal set to a frequency unrelated to the sample rate and below the Nyquist frequency.
Evaluation:
Power density spectra provided a measure of crosstalk. The ratio of test signal to crosstalk signal was computed using integrated power density spectra around the signal frequency.
Crosstalk (CTK) Test Results
. Analog crosstalk in the Q730B-bb digitizer was better than -145 dB. A summary of test results is shown in Table 3 .9. 
Multi-channel Relative Transfer Function (RTF) !@?!?&
The purposeof the relativetransfer fiction test was to determine the relative gain and phase between channels in a multi-chamel Q730B-bb digitizer. 
Configuration:
The Q730B-bb digitizer inputs were connected to a bandwidth-limited Gaussian signal generator. The sigqal generator output amplitude was set to approximately half full-scale of the Q730B digitizer inputs in order to avoid data clipping.
Evaluation:
Coherence analysis provided a measure of relative gain and phase.
Multi-channel Relative Transfer Function (RTF) Test Results
q Relative power gains were within +/-.002 dB. Q730B digitizers Charnel 1 vs. 2 test results are shown in Figure 3 .3.
. The Q730B-bb digitizer displayed a linear phase difference with a slope of 7.5*106 degree/Hz between channels 1 and 2. Q730B-bb digitizers Channel 1 vs. 2 test results are shown in Figure 3 
Modified Noise Power Ratio (MNPR) !WPWZ
The purpose of the modified noise-power-ratio test was to determine the Q730B digitizer performance compared to n-bit ideal digitizers at several amplitudes from small signal to clip level.
Configuration:
The Q730B digitizer inputs were connected to a bandwidth-limited Gaussian signal generator. The bandwidth of the signal generator was set to avoid aliasing the Q730B digitizer and to maximiz e the power within the Q730B digitizer passband. The signal generator output was varied from 100 microvolt RMS to voltages above the Q730B digitizer clip level.
Evaluation: Coherence analysis provided a noise power ratio value for each level of input signal to the Q730B digitizer. These estimated noise power ratios were compared to the pefiormance model of n-bit ideal digitizers.
Modified Noise Power Ratio (MNPR) Test Results
. MNPR tests indicated that the Q730B digitizers have a maximum broadband signalto-noise ratio of 130 dB. A summary of test results is shown in Table 3 .10 MNPR SNR -Q730B-bb digitizer 
Timing Tests
Geophysical digitizing waveform recorders utilize a Universal Time Code (UTC) source, typically GPS, to time-tag the digitizer data samples. The HRD internal clock is usually synchronized to or phase-locked to this UTC receiver. The following timing tests deterniine the accuracy of this time-tag, the response of the DWR to UTC loss and power cycling, and the short-term stability of the HRD timebase.
4.3.1
Time Tag Accuracy (TTA) XWPE The purposeof the time tag accuracytest was to veri~the ability of the Q730Bto accurately time-tag the data samples with respect to the Q730B inputs.
Configuration
One Q730B digitizer input was connected to the One Pulse per Minute output of an independent running GPS Timing Reference. A second input was connected to a One Pulse per Hour output of an independent , running GPS Timing Reference.
Evaluation:
The time tags of the data from the Q730B were analyzed for correct time on the hour and minute transitions.
Time Tag Accuracy (TTA) Test Results . The Q73 OB-bb time-tag exhibited an error of 3.43 pseconds at 40 samples per second. Q730B-bb digitizer Channel 1 test results are shown in Table 3 .11 and 
Time Tag Accuracy Drift (ITD) !?!!!Ew
83
The purpose of the time-tag accuracy drift test was to verify the ability of the Q730B-bb to time-tag the data accurately with respect to GPS receiver variations.
Configuration:
One Q730B-bb input was connected to the 1 PPM output of an independent running GPS Timing Reference. The GPS receiver was turned on and allowed to stabilize. Data were collected over a 7-day period. During this period, the GPS antenna was covered to "hide the sky" for approximately one hour and then uncovered.
Evaluation:
The time tags of the 40 samples per second data from the Q730B-bb were analyzed for correct time on the minute transitions.
Time-Tag Accuracy Drift (TTD) Test Results
q The Q730B-bb time-tag etilbited a mean error of-O.4 pseconds and standard deviation of 3.8 pseconds. Q730B-bb digitizer Channel 1 test results are shown in Figure 3 .10. There was no indication of change when the GPS antenna was covered. Time (days from start of file) 
4.4.1
Analog Bandwidth (ABW) !l!?E2E The purpose of the analog bandwidth test was to verify the bandwidth of the Q730B analog/digital filter.
Configuration:
The Q730B inputs were comected to a bandwidth-limited Gaussian signal generator.
Evaluation:
A power density spectrum provided a measure of me Q730B bandwidth. The 3 dB and attenuation at the Nyquist of the composite analog/digital Q730B filters were computed.
Analog Bandwidth (ABW) Test Results
q For 40 samples per second, the Q730B analog/digital filter-3 dB point was at 16.24 Hz. The filter attenuation was -105 dB at the Nyquist. Low frequency response was to DC. Test results are shown in Figure 3 .11. ----------. .
-.
.
Calibrator Performance Tests
Digitizing Waveform Recorders frequently include a programmable voltage or current calibrator source to drive a sensor calibration input. The calibrator can generate sinusoidal, step, white or colored noise, random binary @B) or a combination of these. The calibrator performance can be tested to determine parameters such as amplitude accuracy, fiequencylduration, and distortion.
Sine-Calibrator
Amplitude (CAT) I@12!EZ The purpose of the calibrator amplitude test was to veri~if the Q730B calibrator accurately programs the correct amplitude for seismometer calibrations Configuration The Q730B-sp calibrator output was comected to an independent, HP3458A-based signal measurement system. The amplitude of the Q730B-sp calibrator was set to various levels at 1 Hz.
Evaluation:
Measured amplitudes, using a sine-fit computation, were compared to the programmed amplitudes.
Sine-Calibrator Amplitude (CAT) Test Results
. The Q730B-sp sine-calibrator amplitudes were within 10/0of nominal. Test results are shown in Table 3 The purpose of the calibrator frequency test was to verify if the Q730B-sp calibrator accurately programs the correct frequency for seismometer calibrations.
Configuration:
The Q730B-sp calibrator output was connected to an independen~HP3458A-based signal measurement system. The frequency of the Q730B-sp calibrator was set to various levels at 10 volts.
Evaluation: Measured frequencies, using a sine-fit computation, were compared to the programmed frequencies.
Sine-Calibrator Frequency (CFT) Test Results
. The Q730B-sp sine-calibrator frequencies were correct to 0.001 Hz. Test results are shown in Table 3 Sine-Calibrator THD (CHD)
The purpose of the calibrator THD test was to veri& the linearity of the Q730B-sp calibrator.
Configuration:
The Q730B-sp calibrator output was connected to an independent, HJ?3458A-based signal measurement system. The amplitude and frequency of the Q730B calibrator were set to known levels. The calibrator output was set for both voltage (1OVolts, 500 mV), and current (1Oma) output.
Evaluation:
A power density spectrum provided a measure of the linearity of the calibrator. THD of the recorded calibrator signals were computed.
Sine-Calibrator TED (CHD) Test Results
. The Q730B-sp sine-calibrator THD is -90 dB. Test results are shown in Table 3 .14.
I Calibrator Amplitude I Measured I @lHz 10 v -90 dB 500 mV -89 dB 10 ma -90 dB Table 3 .14 Sine Calibrator Distortion (THD) for Q730B-sp
Calibrator Loopback THD (CLB) !m12!zs
The puxpose of the calibrator Ioopback T'HDtest was to verify the linearity of the Q730B-sp calibrator using the Q730B-sp digitizer. 4.6 Seismic Application Tests Seismic application tests are those that provide a stimulus to the DWR or interpret a data set from the DWR that is related to a specific seismic application. The DWR selected for an application should match the characteristics of the interfaced seismometer and the expected seismic signals and background. Seismic applications can use all of the available bandwidth when interfaced to broadband seismic sensors or just a part of the available bandwidth when interfaced to long-period or short-period seismic sensors. The choice of system parameters is partially determined by the background that is expected at the location of the seismometer. A matched DWR/seismometer can resolve the expected seismic signals and backgrounds while nearly maximizing the system dynamic range. The purpose of the seismic signal resolution test was to determine the ability of the Q730B digitizers to resolve small seismic signals using a specific seismometer. The theoretical minimum level of ground motion that the Q730B can sense is determined by its bit-weight (LSB). The Q730B-bb was designed to interface to a Geotech KS54000 with acceleration response and sensitivity of 15,000 v/m/s2. The Q730B-sp was designed to interface to a Geotech GS-13 seismometer with velocity response and a sensitivity of 2000 Vlmls.
Configuration:
The results of the DC Accuracy (DCA) were used to determine the bit-weight (LSB) of the Q730Bs. If a sensor preamplifier was installed, the DC Accuracy test was rerun using an appropriate DC voltage source.
Evaluation:
The quantizing noise floors, as determined by the bit-weight of the Q730B-bb and Q730B-sp, were converted to ground motion spectral units using the KS54000 and GS-13 response mathematical models. The results of these computations were overlaid with the USGS New Low Earth Noise Model (NLNM)
Reference 5] to demonstrate the ability of the Q730Bs to resolve small seismic signals. (When appropriate, a model of the power density spectrum at the proposed deployment site can be substituted for the NLNM.)
Q730B Seismic System Resolution (SSR) Test Results
. The Q730B-bb resolution is shown in Figure 3 .12. The gray background in that figure denotes frequencies often disregarded for broadband seismic applications. Figure 3 .12 Resolution of Q730B-bb for KS54000 Seismometer c The Q730B-sp resolution is shown in Figure 3 .13. The gray background in that figure denotes frequencies often disregarded for short-period seismic applications.
Resolution for Q730B-BB/KS54000
Resolution for Q730B-SP/GS13
-140 The purpose of the seismic system noise test was to determine ability of the Q730B to resolve the expected seismic background using a specific seismometer. The Q730B self-noise should be below the expected seismic background and the self-noise of the seismometer. The Q730B-bb was designed to interface to a Geotech KS54000 with acceleration response and sensitivity of 15,000 vlmls2. The Q730B-sp was designed to interface to a Geotech GS-13 seismometer with velocity response and a sensitivity of 2000 v/m/s.
Configuration:
The power spectral density results of the Input Terminated Noise (ITN) test were used to determine the seismic system noise of the Q730Bs. If a sensor preamplifier was installed, the ITN test was rerun after terminating the preamplifier with an appropriate resistance.
Evaluation:
The system noises of the Q730B-bb and Q730B-sp were converted to ground motion spectral units using the KS54000 and GS-13 response mathematical models. The results of these computations were overlaid with the USGS New Low Earth Noise Model (NLNM) to demonstrate the ability of the Q730Bs to resolve a very low seismic background. (When appropriate, a model of the power density spectrum at the proposed deployment site can be substituted for the NLNM.)
Q730B Seismic System Noise (SSN) Test Results
q The Q730B-bbs ystem noise is shown in Figure 3 .14. The gray background in that tigure denotes frequencies often disregarded for broadband seismic applications.
System Noise for Q730B-BB/KS54000
-140 -150 ,:. ,.
- The Q730B-sp system noise is shown in Figure 3 .15. The gray background in that figure denotes frequencies often disregarded for short-period seismic applications. The actual seismic signal dynamic range depends on the bandwidth of the application seismometer, the resolutiotidynamic range of the application seismometer, and the resolutiotidynamic range of the seismic DWR. A broadband application can utilize the entire bandwidth of the DWR. A long-period application utilizes only the low frequency end of the DWR bandwidth, while a short-period application utilizes only the high fkequency end of the DWR bandwidth.
System
For this evaluation, dynamic range is defined to be the ratio of the RMS value of the largest signal that the DWR can measure without clipping to the RMS system noise of the DWR within some specified bandwidth.
4.6.3.1 Q730B Seismic Bandwidth-Limited Dynamic Range (SBLDR)
lx!x!x?
The purpose of the bandwidth-limited dynamic range test was to measure the signal-to-noise ratio capability of the Q730 for a specified seismic bandwidth. 
SummaÕ
bservations: The Q730B-bboperatedfor 88 days continuouslywith no data gaps. The Q730B-spoperatedfor 24 days continuouslywith no data gaps.
Q730B-bb Broadband Remote Digitizer Evaluation Summary: StaticPerformance:
The input terminated noise (<0.44 counts RMS @40 samples per second and <0.35 counts RMS @10 samples per second) were very low for long-periodbroadband seismic applications. DC offset was low and could be remotely trimmed. DC accuracy errors were within 10/O.The Maximum Potential Dynamic Range was 142 dB @40 samples per second and 145 dB @10 samples per second.
Dynamic Performance: Non-linearity did not limit large-signal performance. The Q730B-bb Total Harmonic Distortion (THD) was -124 dB or better. Modified Noise Power Ratios indicated >23-bit performance; if over-range was considered, performance was 24-bits. For broadband signals, the maximum signal-to-noise ratio was 130 dB. Crosstalk was insignificant. Channel-to-channel timing skew was <1~second.
Timing Performance: The Q730B-bb time-tagged the data with respect to the digitizer input to better than 1 millisecond (=5p.see). It removed the digital FIR filter delay at all sample rates. The standard deviation of time-tag accuracy drift was 3.8 psec over seven days. There was no noticeable effect during GPS loss.
Calibrator Performance: The Q730B-bb calibrator was not tested. 
5.2
Q730B-sp Short-period Remote Digitizer Evaluation Summary: Static Performance: The input terminated noise (<0.68 counts RMS @40 samples per second and <0.57 counts RMS @10 samples per second) were very low for short-period seismic applications. DC offset was low and could be remotely trimmed. DC accuracy errors were within 10/0,The Maximum Potential Dynamic Range was 139 dB @40 samples per second and 140 dB @l Osamples per second.
Dynamic Performance: Non-linearity may be a limiting factor for large-signal performance. The distortions from non-linear performance could add to the digitizer noise floor, decreasing the signal-to-noise ratio. The Q730B-sp Total Harmonic Distortion (THD) was -90 dB. This is not abnormal for a digitizer with 26 dB of gain.
Timing Performance: The Q730B-sp time-tagged the data with respect to tie digitizer input to better than 1 millisecond (=340psec). It removed the digital FIR filter delay at all sample rates. 
